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From 'Washington.
ISpeclal Despatch to the Bulletin).

WASHINGTON, March B.—The Ways and
t Means Committee will report a tax bill, at-

soon as. the Canadian Reciprocity_mattevis
disooseil Of.—lt looks new as. ththigh thatmeasure was dead. Mr. Morrill will en-
deavor to get-it recommitted to ITie-Com
mittee to save himself from disgraceful de-
feat. Judge Kelley's speech, yesterday,
finishdd it. - - -

The resolutions of the Harrisburg Con-
vention are the principal topicamong mem-' bers of Congress and others to-day. Thefriends of Johnson'spolicy seem to be de-ilghted with the action of the Convention.

The Senate CommerceCommitteeare con-sidering the question of the improvement
of rivers and harbors. They will probably
soon report a bill to that end.

The constitutionality of the test oathwill' soon be decided by the Supreme Court.It is said that the Court are almost unani-
mously of opinion that it is unconstitu-tional.

[Correspondence ofthe Associated Prem.]WASHINGTON, March B.—RepresentativeBontwell to-day made a report from theCommittee on Reconstruction, signed by'himself and Representative Washburne, ofIllinois, in which they state that the coloredpeople are undoubtedly loyal and one-halfof thewhitepeople disloyal. East Tennes-
, see is strongly loyal, and Middle and-Western Tennessee disloyal. There areabout 120,000-white males of the voting age,and 80,000 colored of the voting age, in alrabout 200,000. The proposition of the com-inittee heretoforereported places the State'Government in the hands of about 60,000, orthree-tenths of the adult population, to the

"exclusion of seven-tenths. Representa-
tives Boutwell and Washburne thinksit better to give the electivefranchise to all loyal meb, in orderthat the Governmentmay be permanentlymaintained, therefore they prcpose an
amendment to the proposition by affixing.another condition for the admission 01
Tennessee, namely that in conferring the
elective franchise no distinction shall be
made as torace or color.

From Canada.
TORONTO, C. W., March S. The Globe of

this morning has the following special de-
spatch from Ottawa:

Immediately upon the arrival of the Hon.Mr. McGee from Montreal a cabinet coun-
cil was held. At this important settingthere were present John A. McDonald,Galt, Campbell, McGee, Chapras, Bockbarn
and`Ferguson Blair. In view of the pre-
sent circumstances and the vast amount
of property at stake, 'and the more impor-
tant consideration, the protection of our
fellow-subjects along the frontier exposed
to the maraudingoperations of theFeniaus,
it was resolved to call out 10,000Ivolunteers

• for the protection and defense of the Cana-
dianfrontier. This step is adopted mainly

• asa precautionary measure, but if wanted
for more active service the volunteers will
be_on hand. It is hoped that active exer-
tions will not be necessary, but if they are,the government relies on the confidenceand courage of the Canadian volunteers.

MIDIMEth CONGRESS.—FIEST _SESSION-
WASHINGTON, arch Bth.

SEN'ATE.—Mr. Van Winkle (W. Va.)presented the joint resolution of the West
Virginia Legislature asking Congress topay the war claims of that State, growingout of the equipment, arming and paying
of the militia. Referred to the Military
Committee.

Mr. Trumbull (Ill.) presented the petition
of the Thinois Central Railroad asking
that the iron used in the construction of
railroad bridges and other superstructures
be exempted from excise duty.

Mr. Wilson (Mass.) introduced the peti-
tion of army officers for an increase of pay,
which was referred to the Military Com-
mittee.

Mr. Morgan (N. Y.), from the Committee
on Finance, reported back the petition of
the New York Union League Club asking
that Congress appropriate for the relief orMrs. Lincoln the amount of salary for the
full term of office for which Mr. Lincoln
was elected. Mr. Morgan asked that the
committee bedischarged, the subject having
been acted upon. It was so ordered.Mr. Poland (Vt.) presented a joint reso-lution to amend the Constitution by dis-qualifying from voting or holding office all
who have willingly taken part in thege-bellion. Referred to the Committee on Re-
construction.

Mr. Henderson (Mo.) offered a series of
resolutions declaratory of the duty of Con-gress, asserting that to Congress, and not tothe Executive, belong the power of re-
establishing civil government in the lately
seceded States, etc. Ordered to be printed.

The jointresolution to amend the Consti-
tution on the subject of representation was
taken up, and Mr. Morrill, of Maine, tookthe floor.

HOUSE. On motion of Mr. Schenck
(Ohio) the Senate joint resolution appropri-
ating $15,000 to reimburse Miss Clara Bar-ton for money expended by her and to aid
in the further prosecution of the search for_missing soldiers,was by unanimous consenttakenfrom the Speaker's table, read three
times and passed.

Mr. Boutwell (Mass.) from the Joint
Committee on Reconstruction, presentedthe views of the minority—himself and
Mr. Washburne, of Illincis—in regard tothe admission of Tennessee. Ordered tb beprinted.

Mr. Rigby (Cal.), on leave, introduced a
biil granting the right of way to ditch and
canal owners in California over public
lands. Read twice and referred to the
Committee on Mines and Mining.

Mr. Eliot (Mass.) offered a resolution,
which was adopted, directing the Secretary
ofWar to communicate to the House all
orders issued from time to time by Com-
missioners and Assigtant Commissioners of
the Freedmen's Bureau.

Mr. Latham (Cal.), from the Committee
, on Printing, reported a resolution to print

a thousand copies extra of the several
- reports of the Revenue Commissioners for

the use of the Secretary of the Treasury.
Adopted. The Judiciary Committee beingcalled, for reports in the morning hour.

Mr. Wilson (Iowa), from that CoMmittee,reported back with an amendmentthe. • Rouse bill to facilitatetommtrcial, postal and military com-znunication among the several States.
•

• Mr. Wilson explained that this was the1;011which bad passed the House and gone;to the Senate, from which it was recalled.o'in order to amend it so that it should not beconstrued to allow payment to land-grant
k railroads for services done for the Gover a•
• ment. The amendment reported is'in theseterms
:11 Puovided, That this act shall not 4,ffectany stipulation between the government ofthe United States and anyraiiroad companyfor transportation without compensation,norimpair nor change the conditions im-posed by the terms ofany act granting lan[lsto any such company to aid in the con.struc-tion of its road.

At the suggestion of Mr. Conkling (N.Y.)Jhe bill went over till Tuesday next, to beprinted in the meantime.. 9mi.. Wilson also reported back the Honiebill to fix the number of Judges of the Ski-preme Court of the United States and toclAinge certain judicial districts, which wascimaidered andpassed. It enacts thathere-after the Supreme Court shall consistof oneChief Justice and eight Associate Judges.
• Mr. Wilson remarked that heishould beinfavor of a stillfurther reduction ofjudges,and that in the act to amend the judiciary
system, which wouldsoon come before theHouse, it might be well to provide for such

- reduction as vacancies occurred.
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THE DEATH 05' DR. `JAYNE—MEETING
OF THE DRUG TRADE.—A meeting of the
drug trade of this city was held this after-
noon, at the rooms of the Drug Exchange.No. 17 South Third street. The attendance
was large.

Robert Shoemaker Esq., presided, andMr. William M. Wilson was appointed
Secretary.

Addresses were made by Messrs. Shoe-
maker, Wilson and others, in which the lifeof the deceased was sketched and many in-teresting incidents of his business transac-tions were related.

The following preamble and resolutionswere offered, and were unanimously
adopted :

Whereas, It has pleased the Almighty Dis-poser of Events, in His inscrutable wisdom,
to remove from our midst our fellow-citi-zen, friend and brother, Dr. David Jayne;and while recognizing with reverence this
dispensation of Providence, and deeplysympathizing with bis bereaved family intheir hour of trial, we desire, in this public
manner, to place on recordthe testimonyof our regard for the character of the de-ceased; therefore, be it

Resolved, That in the death of Dr. DavidJayne the city ofPhiladelphia has reasonto mourn the loss of a liberal, enterprisingand public-spirited citizen, whose aim tobeautify and permanently adorn the citywhich witnessed the successful results ofhis unceasing energy, will, together withthe record of his munificent gifts to thecause of religion, science and benevolence,perpetuate his name in its annals as a
citizen whose good work while living weresuch as to render his death a public sorrow."Resolved, That in his death thedrug trade
have lost one who by . his business tact and
enterprise has materially contributed to itsinterests, and whose upright and conscien-tious dealings, have earned their highest re-spect and esteem.

Resolved,,'_That in the death of Dr. DavidJanye,we mourn the loss of one whOise sim-plicity of character and genial warmth ofheart endeared him to all whose good for-tune it was to be associated with him._Resolved, That in his example we recog-
nize the success arising from untiring en-ergy and application to business.

Resolved, That in this visitation of death,we who mourn the loss ofour late fellow-
citizen, are called upon not only to recog-
nize the hand of God in hisreinoval whilst
yet in the vigor of manhood, but likewise
His voice bidding us also to be ready,
"knowibg that the night cornett' in whicnno man can work."

Resolved, That we attend his funeral andthat a copy of these resolutionsbe presented
to the family.

Resolved, That the proceedings of thismeeting be published in the daily papers.
ROBERT SHOEMAKER, Chairman.WILLIAM M. WILSON, Secretary.

ROBBERY.—The notions store of Hess,Rodgers Chambers,No. 411 Market street,was entered last night by boring throug,ithe rear door. Goods were strewn aboutthe floor, and sewing silk to a small amount
was carried off. A young man was arrested
this morning by Detectives Taggart and
Smith en suspicion of having been Con-
cerned in the robbery. He will have a hear-
ing thisafternoon.
Injunction Against the Earnhardt andheath Streets halloos Catupauy,SUPRIIICE COIMT AT Nist Equity—Jus
dee Strong.—The City of Philadelphia, etal. vs. TheLombard and South Streets Passenger Railway Compony. In' this case, which we reported on the ergo
ment of thebill in equity and demurrer theretdlusticeitrong this morning delivered the following opinion

The first ground assigned for the demurrer to LI .complainants' bill is that the Legislature cannotdelegate to the city of Philadelphia the right ofassenting to or departing from the exercise of thsfranchise conferred by the General Assembly uponthe defendants. In support Of this reason it is urgedthat, by the Constitution all tpe legislative power ofthe Commonwealth Is vested In the General As.sembly; that it is in its nature inalienable, and th-.ta delegation to the city of a right to dissent from theexercise of a public franchise granted to a corpora-tion would be an admission of thecity to a share inthe law-making power. It is undoubtedly true thatthe Legislature cannot admit any other body to aparticipation with Itself in the enactment ofa law,norcan it delegate to a local legislature, or even tothe people of a municipality the power to determinewhether a law shall have vitality or not. But thprinciple is misapplied when ft is used to negativethepower at the Legislature to grant a franchise de-
pendent upon certain conditions te of which mayBe that before it can be exe • e assent ofsom sperson orpersona shall be obta Stich a grant .though having the form ofa law, after all, in austance but a conveyance of a portion ofthe publicright, and there is no reason why it may not be partialor subject toconditions precedent, as well as untostricted and unconditional. When the Legislaturecreates a crrporation, with power to build a railway
On a street of a city subject to theassent or dissent ofthe City Council to such a use of the street, the assentof the Councils gives no force to the legislative enact-
ment, and the dissent does not destroy it. No legisla-tive power is delegated to the City Councils by such an
act. Their interposition is a mere condition attachedto the grant, a restriction of the franchise. Theright to build the railway is not conferred ab-solutely, but, is made dependent upon acontingency. Our ha*a are full of cases inwhich grants of power madeby the Legislature, theexercise ofwhich was made dependent upon the ac-tion of a portion ofthe people, or the approval or dis-approval of some municipal corporation, have beessustained as legitimateaction of the GeneralAssembly.P yen the case of Parker vs. The Commonwealth,6Barr, 507, relied upon by the counsel ofthe dela:wants,recognizes and approves the distincti onbetween a con-dii ion in law, valid under the Constitution• and a dele-gation or transfer by the Leg stature ofits functions.Without undertaking to cite those cases. I refer to twoonly, in which the principle is clearly enunciated.In Commonwealth vs. Painter, 10 Barr, 514; an act ofAssembly directing the. County Commissioners todetermine the exact site tor. and to erect public bail Z-ings in the new county town of Delaware coinif a majority of the voters, of the county
should vote in favor ofthe change, was held to be constitutional. And in Moers vs. the City of Reading, 4Bar., 188, where it appeared that an act had beenpassed empowering the corporate authorities of thecity to subscribe for shares in the capital stock of arailroad company and requiring theta to submit thequestionofsubscription to a popularelection .theresultofwhich should determine their action. Black, C. J.,in delivering theopinion ofthis Court, used this Canguage: "It is argued that this Is not an exertion oflegislative power by the Assembly, but a mete delega-tion of It to the peopleorReading. We cannots.eit muthat light, Halt the statues on ourbooks we fn the a,ternative,depen din g on the discretion ofsome person orpersons to a horn is confided the duty of determining
whether the proper occasion exists for exerclsintberu But it cannot be said the exercise of such adiscretion is the making of the law. New prlvileg.econferred upon a public corporation, need not he a, "solute and peremptory, so far as to force them on teemembers against their consent. When individuals, orcorporators, are merely authorized to do a thing, 0..•doing of itnecessarily depends on their owe wi 1, an.Iwe can see no reason why the acceptance of a newpower, tendered to a public corporat wlion,may not be made to depend on the Iof the people when it is expressed by them-selves, as well as when It is spoken by the mouths •.fMar °Ricers and agents." This language, it is true.was spoken of poet ens conferred upon a public corpration, but it shows clearly the distinction betwee nmakings law, and a cardinal grant ofpower. I coelude then, that the Legislature wecompetent to grant to the defendant, a right cobuild a railway on certain streets of this citaand make the exercise of the right dependentupon the assent or dissent of the el %Councils, orin other words, grant a franchise limit-eby the condition that the Councilsshould assent to theOccupation ofthe streets. But even ifthis is not so, itwill not help the defendants in this case; for, if theirright to build a railway is, by act of Assembly, madedependent upon their obtaining the assent of the CavCouncils to its exercise, and the Legislature hiid noconstitutional power to grant a franchise thus •

siricted, theact ofAssembly is void, and the defend.ants have no right at all to construct a railway.The next question raised by the demurrer% is„ whet-.ther, under the act or Assembly by which they wereincorporated, the defendants can construct their ra,i-wwy over and along the streets named in the bill, tBor ater to Walnut tn- ,thence down
FrontWalnut streetsstreetstreetto Delaware avestree ethence along said Delaware avenue to Dockstreet," without the assent of the Cltywet he ffnane:oofFhbrhry 28, yB6arwhcho ddbyedhhotr I

e:i)-person or body corporate shall be allowed to removethe cobble pavement on any of the highways ()tithecity without procuring the assent of the Councils ofsaid city. The tenth section of that act (P. L. 1861,page707) enacted that they should be subject te all the ore i-nances of the Councils of the city. This, then,was a condition of the grant of the franchise,and as the grant Is to he construed most strictlyr gsinst them, the subjection must be regardedas asnbjection to the ordinances then existing, oneof which was a. prohibition against removing cobblepavement on any highway without liret procuriugthe assent of Councils. The subjection spokenof inthe act extends to all the powers granted, as wellfor the construction ofthe railway as for its subse-erusrthasuoncittyo iCounclis bad the
ntrlfY us in hold-epower to pass Is not one ofthose to which the fraa•

ttLt aen.Y.lol 1r der i ne a nc n e°'
chile granted to the defendants was made subs r-vient by the legislative provision that they shoeldhe subject to all the ordinances ofthe sold Councl,s
What authority have I to say that while their con-
to ordinances, usoftheir road shall be subordinatedcity their conduct in building theirroad need not be?. The act of Assembly makes nodiflerence. and no reason for a difference is seen.The Legislature recognized a paramount authorityin the Councils, and, I think. with great propriety.ahis was ruled in this,Court on the 31st of March, 1863,by my brother Woodward, in a casebetween the sameparties in bleb' it was Sought to restrain these de-h'ndojlts limn removing the cobble , pavements onLombard and South streets, for thepurpose ofbu/Iding

their railway. In that case he ruled that the act un-
der which they were incorporated(the same act I am
now considering)did not authorize the defendant to
construct a railway on thosestreetswithout the
consent oftbe City Councils. I concur with his opin-
ion. It is true that atter decision was made, the de-
fendants obtained a Supplementary Act of Assem-
bly (the Supplement of April 14, 1863), by which
they were empowered to extend their railway fromthe intersection ofFront and Lombard streets, along
said Front to Dock street, and along said Dockstreet, to Delaware avenue, and they were au-thorized to construct ar d lay the said railway, with
out obtaining the consent of the City Councils.
This very supplement fortifies the construction I
have given to the original act of 1861, for if under that
act the consent of the City Councils was not a prere-
quisite. the last mentioned provision of the supple-
ment was superfluoub.

But the supplement covered nothing more than the
railway then authorized. It was the railway as de-
scribed in the first act, and its supplement, that the
defendants were authorized to construct without
obtaining the consent of the Cley Councils. It
was that alone. Being a private corporation, the Act
of Assembly is not to be held as giving themany
more power than plainly appears in the words of
the grant. As to the streets and parts of streets
which it was contemplated the defe,dauts might
occupy in the construction of their ral.way, then in
view of the Legislature, consent of the Councils to
the occupation and to the removal of the pavements
becathe no longer necessary. So far . the com-pany was relieved from subjection to the ordinance
of February 28, 3860. On the 18th day of May,
1865, however, the defendants obtained a further sup-
plementary act, by which tney were authorized
to extena their railway track north, by Frott,or Water
street, to Walnut street, thence down said Walnutstreet to Dentware avenue, thence al ngsaid Delaware
avenueto Dock greet. This is a new extension, along
other streets and parts of streets, not in the
view of the Legislature - when the supplement
of 1363 was enacted. It is not the railway
spoken of in thesupplement of 1863. To its construe
tion and use, I think., the provision of the first act,
making the Company subject to aU the ordi-nances of the City Councils, applies. The act of
1863 did not repeal the tenth section of the act of1861. It only excepted. Partially, from the ope-ration of that section the railway as then
authorized. lam of opinion, therefore, that the de-fendants have no right toremove the pavements, and
construct a railway on the nsw route described in the
act 011865, without first obtaining the consent of the
City Councils And, Ifthis ts correct, the city of Pituladelphia, being the legal custodian of the streetswhich the defendantspropose to Invade by their ex-tension, has exhibitedfin its bill a right to therestrain-ing power of this court.
Here Imight conclude. This in fact disposes of allthe reasons assigned in support ofthe demurrer. and

conducts me to the conclusion that they are withoutfoundation. The bill does present a case tor an in-junctionagainst the proposed use of those parts ofont. Water, and Walnut streets, land Delawareavenue, definedin the supplement of 1865 as therouteofthe new extension. •
Therc, is, however, another consideration which is

total to the demurrer, though applicable to Delawareavenuealone.
The bill charges that Delaware avenue, from' Dockto Walnut, Isnot a highway over and on which theCommonwealth has any power to grant any fran-chise. except on making coms,ensatlon to the city of

Philadelphia, as trustees under the will ofStephenGirard, and also to make compensation to the other
complainants, who have aided the city by agree-
ments and otherwise lu accomplishing the Objects
enumerated in said will (some of which agreement ,
ate set out), and that Delaware avenue is not a Wein-way made so by due process of law, or by a plenarydedication of the owners of landed estate. The ile•murrer admits all the averments of fact containedin the bill though I agree it does not admit mere
Inferences °flaw. It is argued that the facts thus
clanged are averred as legal inferences from otherfact+, bpecifically stated, Ido not think so. They are
averred dirt ctly and positively, and while It is truethat reasons are given fur the averments, and that
Um• e reasons coi.sist of other facts, those facts are
stated as evidence only in support of the main ..ver
ments. And looking at them. without relying upon
what Is urged to be only a legal dedu..ttotfrom them, Iam of opinion that they show rights In
the complainants superior any constitution;
power of the Legislature to grant any privatecorpora-
tion the privilege of making a railway upon Delawareavenue without prov ding tor compensation to th..city of Philadeiplata, as a trustee under Girard's
will, and compensation to the other complainants.
who have made conveyances or agreements ex-pressly to suiserve the purposes of the trust. Delaware avenue Is not such a highway as Is under the
unlimited control of the Commonw,alth, the mode or
use of which can be regulated by the Legislature at
its pleasure. TI e public right is very peculiar, andthere Is nothing in the bit to diminish the force and
effect of the averment that Abe avenue it not a high
way thatlV Legislature can appropriate, or gran:the use of a railroad corporation , without providing
for corupemation to the complainants as owners ofprivateproperty.

I wtll not now spend time to consider the question
whether, under Mr. Girard's will. bequeaththg pit) co.
to the Commonwealth on the conditions deszrioetitherein, one of which was that laws should be enuctem
to ens b e the making of the avenue, the removal o
obstructions.and the prohibition of obstructions east-
ward thereof, coupled with the acceptance of the le-
gacy, a contract was proffered andconcluded, by w ItchtheOnremonwealth was disabled from autnorizing arailroad onthe avenue even upon making compensa-lion. This is a grave question. and the present care
does not demand an answer to it. It is enough that the
trustees under thewill. and the t,trantors to the trustees
for thepurposes defined in the will, have cot so de-voted it topublic use, a• a public highway, that it can
be used for a railaoad, without their assent, and with•
out compensation made to them.„

The demurrer of the defendants Is. therefore, over.ruled, and a perpetual injunction to the defendantswill bedecreed against extending their railway alon::Front or Water street to Walnut street, and downWalnut to Delaware avenue, without first procuring
the assent ofthe City Councils ofPhiladelphia; and aperpetual Injunctionwill be decreed againstconstructlug a railway along Delaware avenue from Walnut toDock streets, oron any part thereof.

New York Stock Market.
fists• Your:, March 3.-Stocks are dulL Chicago and

Rock Island, loe.1,: CumberlandPreferred,43%;-; thlaolsCentral, 116; Michigan Southern. New York Cen
tral. 9174: Pognsylvanla Coal, 50 Reading. Hud-
son River, 10-1- ; CantonCompany. 43%; ElLsseurt6s, 74,,
Erie. Trt-asury 7 3-105. 99%, Ten-Forties. nye-
Twenties, 10.2ki. Gold. 1313.

Sales at Philadel Ida Stock Board.
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BUSUIESS OARDN.
628NEW SPRING STYLES NOW READY,of Hopkins' "own make," at No. 628 ARCH Stree•These Skirts are gotten up expressly to meet the wantof first-class trade, and embrace every size and sty;for Ladies, Misses and Children, which, for finish azdurability, have no equal in themarket,and warrant4.-.to give satisfaction, Also, constantly on hand, aft;:assortment of good Eastern madeSkirts, from m to 4springs, at very low prices. Skirts made to orderaltered and repaired. Wholesale and retail. nol&ex

F

HOOP SICIRTS.

C. KNIGHT & CO., WHOLESALE GROCER--.U.S. E. Cor. WATER and CHESTNUT streets, Pinadelphia. Agents for the sale of the Products of thSouthwark Sugar Refineryand the Grocers' Sug.House, of Philadelphia. Jai-iyr

GEORGE SHARP. Patentee and manufacturerthe BALL PATTERN SILVER WARE, No.4.Prunestreet. ja23-dtno.
lA;AIEFI A. WRIGHT. THORNTON PIKE. CLEMENTGRIBCOM. THEODORE WRIGHT. FRANK L. NEALL.PETER WRIGHT & eONS,Importers of Earthenware,

andShipping and Commission Merchants,No. US WALNUT Street,Philadelphia.
T._ VAUGHAN MEItEICK, WM. H. KEEHNIWO. E. COPE.
g..OI3THWABE FOUNDRY, IrDITH AND WARTPCP INCTON STREETS,

Paxcansinpars,MERTUCTIK d SONS,ENGINEERS AND MACHSCNISTaManufacture High and Low Pressure Steam•Engtac,forLawa, River and Marine Service...ouer.:„ Gasometers, TanksIron Boats, dm;JastinvtWWall kinds, either iron orbraes.iron Frump Booth for Gas Works, Workshops acrairoueStations, &c.4.ovms and Gee manhinery, Of the Latest and Inct,=roved construction.Every description of Plantation Machinery; ercSugar, Sawand Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, OpalSteam Train% Defacators, Filters, Plumping Botines, der. •

SoleAgents for N. Billeux's Patent Sugar lioUlucA.pparates, Neemyth's Patent Steam Hammer antAspinwall & Woolsey's Patent Centrifugal SAWDraining hinf•hine,

1ENNSYLVABILd WORES—on the DELAWABiRiver, below PHILADELPHIA,CHESTER, Delaware county, Pa,
.13.EA.NEY , BON a 00.Engineers and Iron Boat Builders,

Manufacturers of
Alikinds ofOONDENSING AND NONCONDEMING EN.GENES,

Iron Vessels of all descriptions, Boilers, Vat, Tank*Prop__
, &a. dm.T. ItEaNDY,W. B. NEANNT, 8. ANCTICEBOLDLate of lateHeaney, Nestle a Co., nngineer in ChleaPenn Works, Pitt's. 1.13124219 11.8,

MHZ PHILADELPHIA RIDING SOILOOL....1. FOURTH street, above Vin_e, will reHofor QSFall and Winter season on MONDAY, Sep t. OStb,Ladies and gentlemen desiringcto acquire thOrongllknowledge of tbis accomic4 hment win find evenfacilityat this school. The horses not
sat, and welltrained,,so that the most timid need fear. Saddlehorses trained In the best manner. Eladdle horshorses and vehicles to hire. Also carriages for fanlNrats, to cars, steamboats, &c.

THOS.ORATOR & SON.
AS FIXTURES.—MISKEYA ___MMtitud,__&THAOKABA, NO. 718 u.wboThivr street,Manufacturers of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, &c.„ &c.,would call the attention of the publiclo their largeand elegant assortment ofGas Ohandellers, Pendants,Brackets, &c. They also introduce Gas pipes intoDwellings and Public,Buildings, and attend to extend-inanted.g, altering andrepairing Gas Pipes. All work war-

Jan
.pRFVYWELLB.—OWNERS or morzamy.-Ttiionly place to getPrivy Wells Cleansed and Dirths-fasted, at verylow prices.A PEYBB°N,./..Tdannlactmer ofPondre...Goldsmith's ago. Lib ono lari.

PEOPLE'S FARE INSURANCE CO., OFWOROESIER, MASS.
The following Statement of the Condition of theCompany on the 31st day ofDecember. 1561. is publishedto accordance with an Act of assembly:

CAPITAL.Authorized.
raid up In full_ .$-N)0,000

200,000 00
ASSE lam,Cash on hand and In Bank $2 ,3,50 49Oish in bands of Agents and In course of

transmission
Value efReal Estate held and owned by sheCumpany 51,580 toAmount of L 'tins secured by Bonds andMortgages, constituting the first lien onReal Estate
Amount of Loans secured by Second Mort.gages. 1,500 00Par Vaine. Ifarket VaLue.U. S Bond➢. .11158,300 $1.105:2State Ttocka and Railroad

Bonds.
Railroad stocks
Bank Stocks

23,000 24 270
38,440 48.185
83,100 44 205

X33,Amount of Loans on Collateral security 33,075 0000Office furniture 1,271 70Revenue Stamps on hand 392 07Due from Rents 756 00Amount,of Interestdueand unpaid on laveot-enta of Company
Amount of Interest ac;rued but not paid onInvestments of Company...

.4429,109 29
Total amount ofassets

INCOME FOR 186.5.Amounts of Cash premiums received $127,638 41Amount of Interest received on Investmen 26,153 44
T --otallncome .1.153,796 35---EXPENDITURES.Amount of Losses paid. during the year $70,i33 35Amount of Losses paid during the year whichaccrued prior to the year

Amountpaid for return premiums and In-surance
Amount of b xpense,s paid during the year,including,commissions and fees CO Agentsand Officers
Amount of Taxes paid by the Uompany..

LIABILITIES, NONE.
$148,230 U 2

HENRY CHAPLN, President.AUGUSTUSN. CURRIER. Secretary.Philadelphia Branch °nice, North PennsylvaniaRailroae Building, 419 Walnut street.fe23-f wet WM. W. ALLEN & CO., Agents.
DIRE DURANCE RECLUSII7ELY. THiPENNSYLVANIA. FIRE INSURANCE 0014.PANY—lrma ted 1885--Charter Perpetual—No1510W Street, ours Independence Square.This Company , Amoral' known to the coramunioufor over forty years, con neato insure loeVor damage by tire, on Public er Privateeither permanently or for a limited time. Also, osFuraitmeStocks ofG oods and Merchandise generally,on liberal tame.

TheirCapital, together with a large Surplus Fund II!awned Inthe moat careful manner, which enable!them to oiler to the tanned an undoubted security Inthe case()floss,
.Daniel Smith, Jr

.,, JTORSohn Dervereux,Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Harlehurst, I HenryLewis,
ThomaaRobins, 3. GillinghamPe%

Daniel Haddock,
DANIEL mewlrs, Jr., Presidens4Wrxamuic a.Ctsomcm. Secretary,

FIRE ASSOCIATION',
Incorporated March ?.1-, 13/10.p A OFFICE, No. 34 el. FIFTH street. In-

., sure BU a LDLNGS. HOUSEHOLDNITURE and MERCHANDISE genet
• ally, from Loss by sire, (in the City oPhiladelphia only.)

STATE.IEENT of the Assets of the Association
January 1, 1866.

Bonds and Mortgages on property In theCity ofPhiladelphia._ 4836.464 17
Ground Rent5._....—...._--..._._..-.- Z3844 31Real Estate (Office No 34 Northputsstreet) 14,3q4 13U. S. GovernmentS-M Bonds Ouo to
U.S.Treasury 8,640 (4
City Warrants—___ 446 to
Cash on hand_ V. 4 44

Total. .---$351,41s 10
TRUSTEES.

GEORGEW. TRYO.N. President
W3L H. HAMILTON, (JOSEPH It. LYNDALL.JOHN SOUDER..LEVI. P. COATS.
PETER A. KEYSEE. "[SAMUEL SPARILA.VTE.JOHN PULLED:. CHARLES P BOWER,
JOHN CARI3OW,!JESSE LIGHTFOOT.OEORGE I. YOUNG, 1ROBERT SHOEIL'AEEI•t,

W3I. T.BUTLER, Secretary.

DELPH
DMENEK. INSURANtIe ;COMPANY OP PHILA.LA.,
INCORPORATED 19)i—OHARTER PERPETUALNO. 5:24 WALNUT Street, oppo I ethe Exchange,Inaddtionto2LAßMEand IAN'DILTEURANCTI,

; 11 111st Crum insane from loss or damage by PEREterms, on butlellnga, merchandise, .n.iture
&c.y, Ibr limited periods, and permanently on brdldinvibdeposit ofpremium.

The Com bus been In active operation ftir molethan dining which all losses havebeen promptly and Paid.
DMIXTORS.

John L. Hodge, David Lewis,
M.B. MahonY Beraamin RUM:,
John T. Lewis, Thomas H. Povrant.William S. Grant, A.R. McHenry,
Robert W. LeSlCLlllt______ . Edmond CanWein,
D. Clark Wharton, Samuel Wilcox.
Lawrence Lewis. J . Lords C. Norris.JOHN B. WIJOJEGKRER, Prealdent&LIM=WELCOX. Secretary.

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE OOMPAN Y.-
OFFICE NO. 110 SOUTH FOURTH STREI%.

sar..oW CICESTICEPT.
"The Fire Insurance Company of the CountyPhiladelphia." Incorporated by the Leffialature c,Pennsylvania In 1839, for Indemnity against loss r.damage by flaWsively.TER PERPILTUAL.
This old and reliable Institution, with maple capit_and contingent ftuad carefullyinvested coMtinnes to Ir.sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, dtc., either poi

manently or fora limited time, against loss or dams‘•by are, at the lowest rates consistent with the abseils::safety of Its customers.Losses adjusted andald with
RS.

all possible desnale'
D

, jsEdwin L. Reardt,
John Horn,

. Joseph Moore,
George Mecke,
JamesN. Stone..

J.-SUPPER, Presiders,ItErtrostisr F. HoscxzEr. Sec'vand Treasurer.

atutrles J. Butter,
Henry CrW,:,,,,eyRobert V.
Henry Bndd,
Andrew H.mum

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY O.4IrIffijELPHIA--Oftlee Northam& corner I.THIRD and marroN-wooD streets lateIncorporated by the Legislature of Peril=
CLITAITTRIT Pa.s.rwruar. Capital authorized by lav,1/(N),1100. Make Insuranceagainst Loss or Damage tFire of Public or Private Buildinws, Furniture, SMciGoods and Merchandise, on favorabletutu.

DIRECTORS.George EMIT. Christopher H. MillerAugust C. Miller Frederick Steaks,
John F.Relsterling, Jonas Bowman.
Henry Troomner. Frederick Doll,
William McDaniel, JacobSchandlerGeorgeButs, Jr., Stephen Smith,
Henry Gasket, Samuel M

Edward. Moyer.
GEORGE President.

JOHN F. BELSTERLING, Vice Presiden.pgThip E. COLTMAN. Secretary

A KERMAN MUTUAL INIEII7BANCZE 0031PAN1AIL —OfficelTFarquhar Boilding, No. WALNII •
Street. .M.A_R AND INLAND Llslß
Basks taken on vessels, cargoes and freightstoauRANGES.pan,ofthevorld, and orir=on inland transportation orrivers, canals, and other conveyanc..J
throughout the United States.WILLIAM CRAIG,President,PETER MILLEN,Vies PredatesROBERT J. MEE, Secretary.

--
Willfana Malt, -

-

Peter (Innen,
John Hallett, Jr.,
Willu ,nl H. Merrick,
BBeenntt W. Richards,
Riffles Hallett,
Wm. M.RsIT& FMB=

Henry 0. DallettWm. S.
J. JohnsLo tonwßrown,
Samuel A. Bulon,
Mason Machina,
Henry L. Bader,
8. Rodman Morgan,
Sarrill.

A VEIRICAN PEER INSURANCE COMPANY.LI. INCORPORATED 7810.--011A.RTER PIEB.PSITU.A_L.
810 WALNUT Wit,above THIRD Street,

ELPECEA.
Having a large paid up CAPITAL STOOK and EOMPLUSinvested in sound and available Securities, con.Urineto Peels Dvrellings, Stores, Furniture, Mex.ohandisnport, and their Cargoes, and otherPersonal Property. es liberally and Menialadjusted.

ThomasB. Marts,
John Webb.-
Samara0. Norton,
Patrialc Brady,

Mancrona.
John T. Lew%Jamul B. Caznpueisl
Edmund GlDutilh.(Marlea W. Poulin)
[orris.
J 3 R. BEELElEo Trastdcm6)3auretaly. m.922

=l%O
• Aiwa. CI. L. Cterw7cgta

HE PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST .00351D.TPANY, OF PHILADELPHIA.—IncOrPOrated by the
,

State of Pennsylvania, td month,
tV.d_B6sINSURES LIVES_ALLO,WEI INTEREST ON DR-

CAPITPOALISITI AND GRANTS ANNUITIES.
.--

DIRECTORS.
SamuelR. Shipley, Richard Cadbury,.
Jeremiah er, Henry Haines,
JoshuaH. Morris, T. 'Whiter BrOVII,_
Richard Wood. Wm. O.Longstreth,

Chas. F Ooftln.sealum. R. siocethr. President.nowakarliPLUME, Actor
. .

SOuta FourthWreak

EIEkatANCE.
SITRE YOUR L

IN TWA .OWN HOME, (OIPANY,

THE

AMERICAN,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Sal. Cori Fourth and Walnut Streets.
Insurers in this Company have the additional guar-

antee of the CAPITAL STOCK all tiaid up IN CASH,
which, together with CASH ASSETS, now on hand
amount to

$1,143,874 14,
Invested as follows
100,000 11. 8. 5-21 Bonds
100,000 City of Philadelphia Loan, a's. new70,050 11. S.Treasury Notes, 7-30
25,0)0 Allegheny County Ronda..
15,000 D. S. Loan of 1881
10,000 Wyoming Valley Canal Bonds
12.700 Compound Interest Treasury Notes
10,000 Philadelphia and Erie Railroad

Bonds_._
10,000 Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and China-gce Itailtoad
16,500 City ofPittsburgh and other Bonds
9,090 Reading Railroad 80nd5..._..:......._.
1,000 Shares Pennsylvania zallroad.

450 Shares Corn Exchange National
Bank

107 Shares Farmers' National Bank ofReading
22 SharesConaolidationNationalßank

14, thares Williamsport Water Com-pany •

srertgages. GroundRenigaulaeidEstate..
Loans on collateral arm ly secnreoPremium notes secured oyCash in hands of agents secured by bonds...Cashon deposit with 11. 8. •freasurer.Utah on hand and in banksAccrued interest and rests due Jan. L

c• .

0'4u,061

ttiit
0

147„309 89
169,481 95
217,514 58

52,469 16
20,000 00
65,824 14
10,223 OU

INCOME FOR THE YEAR 1865
$511,492 92.

Losses paid during the year amounting
to

$87,636 31.

DIVIDENDS MADE ANNUALLY, thus aiding the
insured lo pay premiums.

The last DIVIDEND on all Mutual Policies in force
December 31, 1845, was

Fifcy Per Cent.ta• •

Of the amount of PREMIUM S received during the
Sear•

Its TRUSTEES arewell known citizens Motu' midst,
entitling it to more consideration than those whose
managers reside in distant cities. . •

Alexander Whilldind William J. Howard,
.1. Edgar Thompson, Samuel.Bodine,
Groege Nugent, Joan Ailtman,
Hon. James Pollock, Henry K. Bennett,Albert C. Roberts, Hon. Joseph Alison,P. B. Mingle, Isaac liazlelmrst.Samuel NI, °H.', 1

ALEX. WHILLDIN, President,
BAMUIIL WORK, Vice President,

JOHN C. SIMS, Actuary

JOHN S. WILSON, Secretauand Treasure.
JOHN C. TABER, General Agent. No. =l3 Green St.

A few first rate canvassers wanted.

THAMES FIRE INSURANCE CO,,
NORWICH, CORN.

The following statement of the condition of the
Thames Fire Insurance Company of Norwich, Coon.,on the 31st December.l.s6s. is published la accordancewith an Act of Assembly.
AmountC'apital Stock authorized__
Amount paid in full_ ..

Cash on band In Bank.______.
Cash In bands ofAgents and In course of

transmission..—_.
A mount Maus secured by Bonds and Mort-gages, the firm lien on real estate on whichthere is less than onesearel Interest dueand owing
(roa,tes ti. S. ty-m Loan, market va1ue._......_
84,5118 do 7-m's

Bank Stocks, par ttsi,cco. market value.....__.Lagos on collateral security:
.Por tame. altarket value.U. B. Loans and Bank

Stocks_
._-

_
t.ps,.sa) tit9,32.1 Loan M,50,3 auAmount ?remmat-Notes 12_::S/ 1:Amount Accrued Interest on Investments... uAll otherassets Including office furniture,

S. stamps_

Total Assets

000 00
=o.uN

EZEIMIM
amount of losses uundlusted. V.ulsmount of claims /or 10.../s3 In 11.11t or eon.

tested_.
INli)-I.k.- _

Amount Premiums Received e116,587 90Aniomtt Interest tit...mired on Invetitmetits 11,5 M soAmount Premiums Earned_ 4.6.t.,593
Total income--

E.XPE....NLITIT RES.Amonfit of lossts paid during 8., ,,16.3 78Amountof lasses paid during the yearwatch
.accrued prior to the year

Amountat which the tosses were estlmated
in formeratatement which were paid dur-ing year... 4's,uu 21Amount return premiums and re-insurance 14,91 SExpenses including commissions and fees
to Agents sataries of oil:leers, so 18,7• M 4Amount paid for taxes.—...........

...... 5,6.3 07Amountall other expenditures of Company. 5,70 t s

t 128,161 7O

Total expenditures 8AblOS W7FRFNTI 11'2" 1:7
B. B. WH TITE.MORE :Seere,ary. I rtident

PHILADE.LPIiIA BRANCH OFFICENorth Penna. R. B. Building, 4us WALN trrW. ALLEN t CO.,
General agents for Penna.fe23Gttubt

INSUBANCE.
TITIELAWARE MUTUAL SAFEPY .INEDDLAINCECOMPANYINCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OPPENNSYLVANIA_____L Tom.OFFICE S. E. CORNER T.H.AULD AND WALNUT

STREETS PHILADELPHIA.MARlhht
ON VESSEL:L

INSURANCE,
CARGO ToTo all parts ofthe world.FREIGHT,

INSURANCESOn Goods, by River, Canal, Lake,and Land Carriage,toga.rartsss of the Union.'„A.N.crEs,On'MerchandisiS generally,OnStores,Dwelling Houses, de.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,November 1, 1865.

8100,000 United States 5 per cent. loan, '71...... i95 000 oo
170,000 United States 6 per cent, loan, 'Bl 125,100 00200,0,4 united States 7 8-10 per cent. loanNotes.. 194,375 00100,000StWoWennsylviallTieNr-64;a7

Loan— 80,555 08
54,000 State ofPennsylvania Six Per Cent.

Loan 53,250 00125,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.Loan, 112,812 50
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort-gage,Six Per Cent. 80nd5..... 20,000 00
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second Mort-gage Six Per Cent Bends.--- 23,750 00
25,000 Western Penna. B.allroad Mortgage

SixPer Cent. Bonds 23,750 00
11,000 800 Shares Stock Germantown.GasCompany, principal and interest'

guaranteed by the City of Philadel-
_. 13437 50

7,150 T43 Shares Rock *Fenna,-- Railroad
Copany 8,580 00

5,000 100Shares Stock North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 1.250 00

40,000 Deposit with thee United States Go-
.. vernment, subject to 10 days ca11....„... 40,000 00i"Bo,ooo.State of Tennessee Five Per Cent.Loan.— .^ 18,900 00170.700 Loans onBonds and licairiie,—firstliens on City Properk9 170,700 00

1.036450 Par. Marketvalue. 996.560 0
Bills receivable for ititirAncee"....... 121.013Balances due atAgencles.—Premiums .

ribs Policies. Accrued Interest, and otherdebts duethe"40,511 44Scrip and Stock of sundry Insuranceandother=nes, 35,133: Estimated value.. 2,910 00Cash in .455,956 89
678 48

$56,635 77
111,253.6&0 JO

DIRECTORS.Thomas 0. Hand, SamuelE. Stokes,John C.Davis, J. F. Perditon,Edmund A. Bonder, Henry Sloan,
Theophilns Spalding, William G. Boulton,John R. Penrose, Edward Darlington,
James Traquair. H. JonesBrooke,
Henry C. Lanett, Jr., EdwardLafourcsule,James C Hand, Jacob P. Jones.William C. Ludwig, JamesB. McFarland,Joseph H.Seal., Joshua P. Eyre,
George G. Lelper, Spencer McDvaine,Hugh Craig, J. B. Semple. Pittsburgh.Robert Barton, A. B. Berger, Pittsburgh.John D. Taylor, D T.Morgan, Pittsburgh.

THOMAS C. HAND, Preident.JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.liMillY Lyman-AN. Secretary. delgtnol

TNSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTHAMERICAI.—MARTNEIRE AND INLAND TRANSPORTATION INSURANCE.
Third

°Mee
street
,No.= WALNUT street, so= side, =1 o•

The Properties of this Company are well investeuand tarnish an available fund for the ample indemnityof all ppeersons who desire to be protested by InsuranceMABiNE RISES taken on Ve-sail, preleato,

LAND TRANSPORTATION RTE,VFI on Merchandise_per HallrOndS, Canalsand Steamboats.
FIRE 'MBESon Merchandise, Furniture and Bullshaws in City and County.

INOORPORATED IN neI—CAPIT - ..,cue, ANiPAID IN AND SECURELY •a: :.•

TOTAL PROPERTIES,
$1.709,e00.

PERPETUAL CHARTER.
Arthur G. Collin.

- ---

fAstonel W. Jones,
John A-Drown,Charles
Ambrose White,
Diehard D. Wood,
William Welsh,
WODon It Bowen, .

T. Cheri:,
ARTHITIit

Mum= Piarr. •

JamesF. Dlctecea,
G.. Morris Warn,
Jolla Mason,
George L. Harrison.
Francis R. Cope.
Edward H.Trotter.
E. G. Clarke.
WIWI= Carrain^

oar.F.L7, preemie/IL

INSURANCE.
FIRE INSURANCE.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE
INSURANCECOMPANY

AThorized Capital,
Invested Funds, over
Yearly Revenue, over
Invested in the United

etates, over

$lO Millions.
16 Millions,
5 Nillioni.

$1,500,000
All losses promptly adjusted without reference toEngland.

ATWOOD SMITE,
OFFICE,

General Agent for Pennsylvania,

No. 6 Merchants' Exohange.
feVtu,th .f6m PEULADFT.PaiA,

1829-CHARTER PERPETUAL.
A

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA.

Assets on January 1, 1866,
02,500,551. 90.

Capital_
Auer-, d 4400,000 00
Premiums. 614,513 15—1,162.50 a
UNSETTLED CL.A.EMS, INCOME FOR IBM$11,467 53, $31004.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
05,000,000.

Perpetual and 3. emporary Policies on Liberal Terms
PI:RECTORS,

Edward C. Dale,
(4eorge Fates,
Alfred Fitter,
Frau,. W. Lewis, M. D.(Peter McCallBA-NCREE. President.ALE, Vice President.ienretarS Pro tem. fe.11431

Chas. N. Rancher,Toplas Wagner,eamuelGrant,
Geo. W. Richards,
Isaac Lea,

CHARLES N.
ED WARD C.JAS. W. 31cALLIhTER. S

GIRAB.D FIRE AND MARINEINSURANCE COMPANY.OFFICE, 41.5 WALNUT STREET,PHILACAPITAPAID nc, TN CH. f2.00.0lThis companyLcontinues to write
AS
on Fire RCIVis only.Its tutpit.s.l, with a good surplus, is safely invested.701

Losses by tire have been promptly paid, and more than8500,000Disbursed on this account within the past taw years.For the present tne office of this company will re-main at
415 WALNUT STREET,But within a mw months will remove to Ira OWNBr ,LDING

S H AND CHESTNUT.Then. as now, we shall be happy to insure oar patron.at such rates es are consistent with safety.

TH,MAS CRAVEN, ALFRED S. GILLETT,1L'RMAN SHEPPARD, N. S LAWHENuE,THOS. MACKELLAIL ;CHARLES L DL—reiT,JNO. St PPLEE. iHESS-RN F. KENNEY,CLAGBORN, JOSEPH KLA.PP, H. D.SLLAS YEASES, JE.,
THOMAS CitAV-KN, President.aLFRFD S. GILLELT. V. President and. Treasurer,JAMBs S. ALVORD. Socrerars. lain(

UTCAL FIRE INSURANCE COILF'ANY OPPHILADI.LPHIA-011ice No. 5 emlth FIFTH..treet-insore Buildings, Household Goods and Mer-chandise generally.
AttO,BIETS-8103.795 86.DIRECTORS FOR Ms.CA LEE CLOTHLER,;WM. P. REEDER,BF NT. 31A LOICR. ;JOSEPH CHArIItAIN.7,THOMAS MATHER, !EDW. M. NFRIDLai.T. F.L.I.WD CHAPMA-Nd WJLSON M JENKOIS,SIN EON 'LATLACK. ;LUKE.NSWEBSTER,AARCN W. GASKILL. ICHARLFS EVANS,CSLPR CLOTATTIR President.T. RLLWOOD CELAP3-42,7, Secretary. _ feAami

FAME INSURANCE comreisrk.No. tit ailig3TNl. TT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

FIRE AND INLAND /NBIIR.A.NOR.
Francis N. Rock,

..--

Juts. W. Ever:rumCharles Richardson. Robert B. PotterHenry Lewis. Ina Hessler, dr..Samuel Wright, E. D. Woodruff,P. S. Justice. OM . E.tokee.6eo. A. West, Jos. D. Ms.FRANCIS R. BUCK President.
W. t.

MA& RIDIDHR acrataAßDSlM. Vice Presides =.

itzAirturagos. r.

REAL ID}TATki.

OTFOR SALE— A BEAUTIFTIL COUNTRY
SEAT, about 43-: miles from the city, on tneYORK ROAD. half way between Fisher's lanestud Branclitown, containing about five acres. Tneimprovements consist of a two-story double stonededuelling house, rough cast, with piazza on two sides,

two parlors. dining room. library and two kitchens
on the tirst tloor, four chambers, b- th room water
closet on sect), ti: and four good chambers in the attic.
!Spring and hydrant water in the lamer kitchen, fur-
nace in the cellar that heats the whole house, and gss
in every room except two ofthe attics.

9he outbmlC logs consist of a large new car7lage
house and stable, with stalls for five horses, and plenty
c f carriage room, a tars e tee house filled with ice, ct.c..The grounds are handsomely laid out, and abun-
dantly shaded. Apply at 1&9 Spruce street, toli: 6t

t H ESTNUr HILL —FOR SALE—The hand-S Some double Stone Residence, with parlor, li-
brary. dining-room and kitchen on the first door. six
chambers ou the second floor, and every city con-venience, situate on the northeasterlycorner of Sam-
mit street and Prospect avenue, within three n.loutes'wWk from the Railroad Depot. Lot 165 feet front by
5..;0 feet deep. handsomely improved woh large shadeand ever. reen trees. J, 3t. GLIMMEY dr aONS, seeWalnut street

GERMAIN:TOWN—FOR SALE—A handsomera double pr.iuted Stone Residence, with pointed
stone stable and carriage house, ice house and
acres of enin& beautifully located ou Tho-p's lane,
east ofDuy's lane, within 7 minutes waltz from the
Railroad Station. House has every city convenience
and Is in perfect order. CSoice selection of fruit trees.
J. M 1:Mli EY & SONS. 55 Walnut street.

FORS 4LE —The ele,gant five-story Granite
re Property, 26 feet front, widening to 60

trot and extending in depth 506 feet, situate No. 333
:Market street Was built In a superior manner with
every convenience. and fixtures complete, is the lar-
gest store property in the city. Possession, January
Ist. 1867. J. ilt. GUIVESIET & SONS, No, 515.4 'Walnut
street.

at FOR SALE A very desirable •three-story
Uri pointed stone RESIDENCE, with back buildingsand all modern improvements, in good order and
ground well cultivated. Situate on Morton street,
Germantown, within live minutes' walk of Railroad
station. J. M G M_E & SONS,

mbB.t.f2 SOS Walnut street.

4".- FOR SALE—A large and commodious RESI-
-:' DECE, nearly new, well built, and in good re-

po. r, with stabling, large garden and pasture ground
attached, in a healthy and convenient location. near
a station on the Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad.
nine miles from the city. Inouye at No. :IS South
SI.XTH street ruh7-6tl

E. FUR SALE.—Tbe three-story brick RE-1I-
t"' DT CE, situate No. 715 South NINTH street:

has the modern conveniences, and is in good order.
Lot 20 feet front by 100 feet deep to Russell street, on
which is erected a neat three-story dwelling. &Iris-
nOF Session given. J. AI. GIIIIMEY dt SUNS, NB
Walnut street,
al: WEST SPRUCE STREET.—FOR SALE—A.

handsome four-story brick Dwelling, with three-
story double back buildings, and having every modern
convenience, situate on north side of Spruce street,wen of Seventeenth. Lot 20 feet front by 105 feet deep
toa 0 feet wide street. Early possession given. J. M.
GII3I.I‘IEY dis SONS, 508 Walnutstreet.

FOR SALE--Two new stone cottages, situate
Ili at the corner ofTownship Line road and Ever-

green avenue, Chestnut Hill. Apply to Mr. MUL-
FORD, Chestnut Hill, orat No. 12.9 South SEVENTH
street. fe26-ni,w,r,6o

LFOR SALE—A MOdernRFSIDMCCE. with side
yard, on the Southside ofGREENStreet,bet wean

'1 wen [loth and Twenty-first. Lot 78 by 117 feet. Pos-
session in thlity days. el. H. “A_RTLEY,

mhoSts 108 Sauth Fourth Street.

in. FOR SALE A desirable three-story brick
BOOSE, 223 SouthNinth street- all modern im-

provements; immediate possession given. Apply to
J. H.CIIIITIS &SON, Real Estate brokers, 433 Wal-
nut street.

IP;FOR ATM. A DESIRABLE THRFIE,STORY
brick house, with three-story double back build-
-1401 Thempsonstreet; all modern Improvements.

Apply to J. H. CURTIS ct SON, Real Estate Brokers,
433 Walnut street.
trri FOR RENT—A very drslrable furnished House,

south side of WALNUT street, near Broad
street. Apply to C. H. MUIRELEID, No. 205 RouthSIXTH strett. mh74ot

SALE.—The Elegant HOUSE,with every
modern improvement, No.214 West Was hington

Quare. LEWIS H. REDNEA,
fee.tfr ;152 S. Fourth street.

AST,Othlgg'§T—Tscei.EandsOme STORE, No. 16
m B.u¢ Inquire,No. 18SouthFront street.

FOR SALE—The valuable BUILDING LOTS,
situated on Spring Garden street, west or •.Eigh-

immediately adjoining the n ew BaptistChurch:72 front by 180 feet deep to Brandywine street.Part purchase moneycan remain. Applyto
p teei nelohtf, the

. THOMASTOLISAN,No, 32 8.Fourth street up stairs.


